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POWDER !
Absolutely Pure. "

Thto powder n»»*er varies. A manrel of purity,
itrenfn and whcl^omene*. More econrjilcal ct

thin the ordinary kindu, mho <* «>t bv told In },
competition wlin till' multitude of low teat, ahon t5
weight alum or i hojibau? vowriin Md only in
eow. RoYlLjtAKIKO fo-'nnCo.. lCd MAllatrMt, >'
N'»w Ynr> ocA ^

(bto. ill. .sSnooU it to. .

Wrnmi
CO. «

Inviie spccial attention to the ,p
immense s»ck of Ladies',Gents' ;;

r

and Children's Underwear of a

every description, just received. s

Our prices on Underwear are b

the lowest in the city. .a
01

Another l-.t of the ccle- *

brated Cannonsliurg Wool
Blankt ts received These *

are the largest and finest "

Blankets oilerr il for the
money. T
Our Clo.itc Depaitment is re- c

plete with the latest and choicest
styles 01 l.adio', Misses' and
Children's which, not- «'i
withstanding the recent ad- |J
vances, wi: sti1! offer at old g
prices. >'

GEO. M. SNQOiC & CO. =
lllO 3/uiu Street. cs

not9 B
============================ B

fentistrjj. cc

oiiXs. E. MASON,
DEISTTIST, w

JUOS Market Street. q
Offlce ttotiri.9 A. M. to 1 T. 2 to 5 F. M. Ijflpi

gciu ^duevtisemtnts. "

^TuTSli J;
ENTERTAINMENT I I

lii
Tho ladlot of tho U. P. Church will giro au en- W

ter.alnrnent m

Thin Evening,
which will Ve bntlj InslrncU'u »nd Atnmlrg Tho
flr.»of yesterday, which flightly<1r.u»aH tim audi*
to.'ium, will ni>; imurfero with the t uierUluiutut. to

CO ME A2CDSKR IT. 10

Admtalon.AduJu. 26 cento.
ChiMmn, 15c-nt>. no2Q

j^OTlCE 10 TAX PAYERS.
l will be at my ofllccln tho PuWl'sBuilding, from St

Go"clonk i*. m until 10 r. m evory night dnrlua
tht* and next wink, to roceivo City Taxt* from
tbo«» who desire to hfivcthx -J [xirctnt dUoounL
All jer oni who cannot spare the tlaio through tie a
daynbojltl avail ilidu-r'voj «f thin opportunity,
liiu'rtsat *lil he aditfld at the ratu of 10 percent j»or ,,

ttuoun after tli*»fltn'.o( li«-rciu<«er, Iv
IIQI7M " UnV- rOTI) « Itv ^.1'rftiT.

«ri... (TT..A.M*IL"
urn immupm&
Ott.ce! .Nux. U3 mid 5J7 *'our:eouth Streoi*

. p«
New Adv(ctliciiitmu<

For RciiL with I^ard. Li
For t«ul.rurnUhtd floom jru
W«nicd-Ur«»nioklj.'ir. pr
Warned.Agent- Ladle# and ficuUczncu.
Boyt* auh'ur (Joatt -l>. Uuudllng <it Co.
For lleat.Ofllcu. ni
Htoekk ami Botidi For Palo-1. Irwin. VJ
Mophtm Mc'.'uUoiJKh-UttrpcuU'r and Bullier. *«

(iraugea-K. J. Miiyth i»u
eacil>l*trlbutIoti aud Gathering
Goo. E 8tlM«J; Co..The lirtaUal Bargain Known

foraCemu'y. Ki
0. P. church Entertainment-Head ol Local. Hn
I«u't It rioobuit, Ac. The Factory.Fourth page.
(JuUnau a Co.'a Urtrit dliughttr Sale.Foutih VII

tk
WE caution the public against Agonic

who elaiin to xt-ll goods for us on weekly !a(
turnouts. Titer are Impostors. in

JACOB W. UKC11I1, Jcncler. VL Ix
WE have now ou exhibit our Fall and

Winter stock or Woolens,' being a com- tb

plete line of Suiting, I'antaloonlngs and
Overcoating, whicU no sbail gut up In
Urst-class style and lit, and at lowest
ndcflj_ aliui. 11 full llur of Furnbibinir
liuoils uhrajs'ou Laud.

0. HESS & SONS.

FOR comfort, git oue of IIiofo Beat
Kult Jackets at C. liESS 6i SOX&\ KI

TlicnuomoUsr liooord.

TliO following shows the range of the kil
thewuometor aa observed at Schnepf'a la:
draf store, 1218 Market street, yesterday: .i
7 *AX., 48 J V2 M., 46"; 3 P. 45°; 7 P. M.,
4lo- no

INDICATIONS. ml

Waswinc.tok, Nov. So..l a. m..For the JJi*
OUig, Valley and Tenneasoe, fair and f <

slightly warmer weather, preceded by
ne*rly stationary temperature, falling ba-
romoter, variable wioiU, gunerally shift- jie
in* to southwesterly.

For the Lower Like region, cloudy yt
weather, local rains, variable winds, gen- j
erally Hhiftinz to southwesterly, followed »0
by dtowly rising temperaturo and falling ln
barometer. mj

Fire la a Church, ph
A blftss wai started in the U. P. church

yes'.ord*y. It U supped tho fire originatedfro-n the heater. Qiito a holo was j

burnod in tho fbor,.<«ni tho handaome wa

mlitlce must hav«> been dustroyod had it by
not been for the timely discovery. Tho yw
department responded to a still alarm, y°Jbut its somosj were not nooJed, as the
blisi was promptly extinguished without "*«

its aid.
... bot

A lJUIllloijr ChnrtiTeU. (jo1
Secretary of State Walker has issued a am

certificate of incoporation to tho Lake Dia- mo

tlllery Compuny, formed for the purpose bal
of manufacturing spirits. The principal Bin
otllca ia to b«i at Webster, Taylor county, doi
T*o tundred dollara has beeu subscribed exx
to the capital utock with tho privilege of eac

innreaalny to £.'0.000. The shares are Ap;
$10. andaro held by J. Lake, aix aharts, doc
J. M. Lake, four share*, O. II Lake, four whi
aliariw, Floyd Daviaaon, tao abarva, and mir
A. D. Kobsrta, J. M. Itoach, J. 8. Evans, evi<
B. E. Ailtop one aliare each, ail ol Taylor Hej
county. bat

LOCAL BURVITIKS. J
iters of Minor Moni.ui in and About tho

CU».
Tin Mikado" it the Academy this LOTI

ening.
"Tint FtisriKa BsacTY" at tbe Opera on it

cose again this evening. »ih«

Siiuitleworth and Sbeppard race at n,
Mammoth rink at Bridgeport this

rening.
Thkkk is apparently a matrimonial
joni jmt now. Four marriaga licensee Tb<
raienueJ yesterday, making a total of nurci
ven so far this week. p-pa,
Tuk Missionary Society of the Martin's m,
erry United Presbyterian Church will ,

kvo a "pronouncing ben" at tbe church *uu

i next Wednesday evening. inter*

In Pait I of the Circuit Court yesterday of ata
W. 0. Armstrong. Esq., of Cabell couu- 0mhc

\ was on motion of Hon. U. G. Barrad- ^
iltted to practice in .this county.
Til* North Kid Literary ami Athletic 88 et

nidation will give a grand select manueradeskating ami dancing carnival at good
te North End riuk on Friday evening, g0od
ecember 4*.h. ,
Ghokgk Mc Vimjj8 plead guilty in Part II
the Circuit Court yesterday to th» t0 ^

iiargo of petit .larceny, -stealing a keg of jeroD
ails, aud was sentenced tolthirty days' nuj
priaonmont in tho county jail. oaeltAnopera party consisting of twenty-six genei

juples of leading young society pt*opl« so l«i
as been formed to stteud the pr<?aeuta- a di
0u of "The Mikado" this evening by Mr. migh
larr's company at Charley Stay's like
cademy of Music. couc<

TiIE r-u'pat oi steel at me iwnaire sie*-i n*°:
orks last week was tqual to over 29,000 lJj- *

fKBcf nails, eniu,'h to keep live good- ^at
7. *d naii mill* running. Tne Belmont pi*11'
last furnace, Martin's Ferry, had a flr«j cljba!
i yesterday drying it out, it is said with Per«
view to early resumption.
Gxoboi Q Black was yesterday com- Ac
kitted to the Weston Hospital for the articl
nsanu bv Fquire W. H. Davis, on com- thro*
leitit of bis mother, who gave bond for alof
mate koenir-g until an attendant can articl
rrive from Weston to take ehargH of him. situ*
[is condition has grown worse for several naile
lontba. ckb.

The pupils of Mrs J. A. Woods private Tak
rhool are vetting up an entertainment to jWv
a given at Aribn lull next week. They fsodc
rt'to be agisted by a quartette from the rteS^1
rinn Frciety, Prof, Shockey and several heat*
f Wheeling's amateur theatrical people, hand
very pleasing programme will bj ar- othfli

U'getl. a fac

The Council Committee on Ordinance* P[°Jj
as called to meet last evening, but a quo- u"u

im failed to appear, and accordingly J^r
othinir war done. Before the next meet- ^
ig of Council, ordinnnor.8 muat bo pre- UI^j
tired authorising the change of the lock- 1

p and Municipal and Police Court to the !,n re'
hw quaitere in tho Public Building. ^ecrt
here are al30 somn other matters for the
>mmitt*o to considor. jjjjjv
The attention of the benevoiently-inined,and the friends of tho fatherless »>;
ad motherless is dirootcd to an advertiselentin this issue in relation to the sixth
innal Thanksgiving sack collection, for Ai
io benefit of the Children's Home. It is headi
be inaugurated to day. The plan has prom

roven very successful in the past and read
le managers are encjuraged to nope that viewi
will prove tho same this year. a *

The English Lutheran Sunday School ?^oul
already looking toward the Christmas !n

adversary. Miss Annie Knapp, tho ln."^
ganist, has ft large number of voices in .wltn
ainini? for the rendering of a cantata "aJ,
died''Santa Claus's Mistake," or "The 88

,,
undle of Sticks," words by Clara Louise
urnham and the music bv that noted .WD
tmposer, Georgs F. Root. The anniver- lD.al.
ry promises to be one of more than osual ,

au

Reserved eeats are now on sale at Ban- jron
ex's music storafor the appearance of tjie j,
us WilllAtna And his company at the 8teej
pera House to-morrow afternoon and «.

ening in "Oh. What a Night." Of this 7*1 tl
Ay the Cincinnati Commercial QaxctU mu.

ys: "Mr. Williams great ability as a y
unedian is, of courre, well known, and to
y that he created worlds of fun, and that u

r his singing ha was loudly applauded, t
ould he only to put a very positive fact i x
exceedingly mild terms. The'play, as RKfln(

ready stated, is a new one, but Mr. Wil- t
ims may be asturad that he has in it
hat professional people term a money- jhejr
»k"-" the A

TtH
Just received sixty pairs o( those ladies' °J| *

:ti& With out, Gun pebble, niorncpi but* .)riW.
u ehots. t A special otTur at i'J DO pet .rh
lirnt J. W. A kick's, r,

11-13 Main street "6..
ABOUT I'KOl'LB. »t li

phati
ntngcra In tho Glijr aud Whoeling Folks ^V- 'brukd,
Mr. D. C. List has gone to Baltimore on
viHit. I Om

Mr. Earl Oglebay loft yoaterday on an jJc|aastern trip. '

theyCol. J. A. Miller baa been absent in Chi- They
go for several days past looking after equal
me of hia business interest*. An
Dr. Wei rich, of Wellabarg, wis in the Pitta!
ly yoaterday, on hi.? w*y home from raiast
Vflton, where he had taken an insane ututec
itient. on th
"Mrs. Lillie B. Jacobs and Mn. W. J. bollin
tu^hridge, of Lexington, Ky., are the ^lDt^
lestB of their aister, Mrs. Al. Harden, of
mrteenth street. atayir
Tho Htfubcnvillo QaitlU sajm: Miss ?.?_ ri
ara Lamb, of Newbury, N. Y., and Miaswi rflnrH1
c llio and Ida Frew, of Wheeling, aro the mJilg
cats of Mrs. ltoseman Gardner. j ct'Qr
Mrs. L. A. Alderson, of Atchison city, wages
iinsas, wifo of the late Rev. L. A. Alder* contir
a, of Greenbrier county, this State, is result
siting her son, Major J. C. Alderson, of Oue
ia pitv l.r,... t

" "V MCIU I

Miss Amelia 0. Uariison, a charming such
Iy of Louisville who won many admirers good;
Wheeling when visiting Miss Ella Hun* their

r here last winter, wai married at
inisville last Tuesday to Mr. Thomas A.
eed, a well known young merchant of
st city. rec0,v

.., vento
m«u'4 l'lus Uhnri. gtfttin

Stacy, Adams «Sc Co.'s men's finest shoes, tbe *P
>6t stylish and best shoea made, at

J. W. A nick's, Pittsb
1143 Main street. Davie

durim
t11e unknown ma.k toalc

lied on ths U*mpflold, UelUved to b» |_'a^en
Iturn Nntruon, Pa. haa n

rho unknown'man who was struck and
led by a train on tho Uompfield road, fmpro
it Tuesday evening, was burled by order
Coroner Kehultze Wednesday evening,
one having appeared to claim the re- :JLr*
lina. Yesterday the Coroner received y,.%mna
ircular headed, "Missing or Dead," and KJSJring a description of John Wright, who u

J
t his home in Natrons, Pa., on tSeptem.
r 28, to go to Pittsburgh to see a phyei- [JJJ"®
in. Since then he has not beon seen or
ard from. He wore dark chin whiskers v!'J
d a moustache and was rsther bsld. J'v J
as aged abont 65, was 5 feet 10 inches in gJJJigbt, hail brown eyes and was believed " ^be a little demenwa and dependent
many particulars he resembled the

in who vu killed, judging from tho old
otograph that scconjpsnied the circular. Tt>l

An Thtef Cnoght. OPCJir'
t colored boy named John Henderson
a arnsted on two warrant! sworn out i.'V;
Dr. George Beird before Justice pivis
iterday morning. The doctor charges
inz Hendenon with atcaling orjw baggy '

,,,
ip from his buggy while standing on
street on tlm second of this month,

1 another on the sixth of this month, IP?
h valued at $3 25. Last evening sbout J~ j. '

clock Squire Davis and Constables Love eaa,°

1 Wilcox went out after the yonng j,-0
ke and found him it the old Pretiel the A1
eery on the east end of Fourteenth eTenjn
ct, and brought him and the witnesses Ssturd
rn to the Justice's olllce, where he was 5 ceBU
mined, and in default of $200 bail on
h charge was committed toJail for the Thuxi
ril lerru of the Circuit Court. The
tor lias been much annoyed by these Txcxi
ip thieves of Late and he was deterled,if possible, to catch them. The Gxs;
lence is sild to be conclusive against night t
iderson. He is only twelve years old

HE NAIL STRIKE.
9 OF TALK AHOUT TUB CI

Pittsburgh History ami All»g»<1
Vl*v of lh« Origin and l'rogr»M
Coot* at .tbjut tba Seal* o:

Wagaa-YI«w« of all Ini«r«»U.

9 article from the Pittsburgh C
at (JatetU printed iu yesterd
r, naturally cuudod a good dea
neat. Manufacturers, nnilern, fen
x-boilerd alike read the article \

est, and while all pointed out er

.tement thero was no great atnoui

ition waged to it in any quarter,
d a prominent manufacturer, w

1 about tlio. article: "I don't k
0 it emanated from, but there
deal of history in it, and likewii
deal of imagination. The stateu
the steel nail industry arose fro
e on the part of the inanufactn
'revenged' on ihj bjiler is pre
is. Why, we all had cjstiy fo
joiliiiK/ii natve, which were lend'
a* by tUe ch-inge. Do you suppo
ral change involving the sacridc
rge an investment could proceod f
aire for revenge? One comp
t poasibly act from such unburn
1 motive, but not ail ttie western
jrns. The f-ict is that the steel
idopted because it waa better t
ron nail, tbn: wm all. It is
wheie a factory has its own

; the sU-ul nail can also be u

per. 1 can't Hay aj to that from
nee, however."

favored the nailebs.

lother manufacturer objected to
>e because it favored the ni

ighout. He took <x>plious to st
the statements and deductions in
[*», anu suggested ft now View 01

tion, referr.ng to the card fro
r-feeder in yesterday's Ixtxllii
Said be: "The truth ia just
a mill with, say thirty nailers

uachines. Kjcij machine emplo,
ir. Then there is the blaer and
;au'H, the packer and hie boy*,
3)8 and rollers und helpers una

p, to Hay nothing of tue miners
iaboreis who are depsndent on a

tory for work. Do you kxiow
thirty nailers are keeping t!

Lred men from working? That
A minority of oin-teutu is ruin

rity of nine-tenths Why, tha
mericao, and unreasonable
e local manufacturers met ycstei
gular weekly session, bu'. as uj
tary Wise, whoa asaed what
eaid: "Nothing. It was only
weekly meeting to talk over i

fell, what was said?"
sthing of interest to ths public."

tub jailers1 view.

eporter called at the United Nai!
jaarterd, aad fouad a Luinbc
inent nailers present. They hat
the article referred to, and t

i were diverse. Oae nailer said
ell-known manufacturer told
t thq time the steel nail c
that the principal object
ducing it was U do a
' that unruly clan," tho boilers,'
ilways given thum trouble. Anol
lie did not think this feeling was j
ir shared by the manufactur
y," said he, "one of them told
after a careful investigation of
ve cost of making steel nails
nails, they had found that li
h coat about $11 or $12 in mall
nails could be done away with,
ibor of that kind which enteiei
nails would not coat more than $
Hint dilTerance id enough to acco
is change."
a nailers all Baid the only mol
li actuated them in leaving the At
ted Association was the belief t
oilers would vote them into the n
eduction. Tho two interests re
lothing iu common alter iron
ionod for steel. The statement I
he nailers remained iu the Ac
tion they would to-day be workin
own scale was derided. "How cc
esocia'bnheJpua?" was asked.
bers do not work in the nail facto
s section. Tfcey couldu't sustain
f they wer« with us, we'd all be c
together."

9 nallero' executive board hai re3;
stand tirm for the 21 cent scale,
resterday said they would not w
F cents, and were particularly
c in the declaration that they wc
'nrlr with "hlaclriliuAn "

FBRDEKS AND BOILERS.
0 or two feeders who Are stand
or the I'l cent scale were hoari
re their iutention to remain out
won, independently of the nail
say they regard this aa tneir li
!y with the nailcm'.
old Belmont bailer, referring to
mrgh article, said it was n Umqi
BternenU from br ginning to end. '

cent that the B.lmont boilers wai
e company and aslied what price
IS could be paid and the iron n vil
i, was not true. The Lodge left
carnation because tho nailer*, thoi
jjj in it, refused to obey its on;
emand tho twenty percent additia
itting steel. Several mouths Id
lentatives of all t!)e boilers in all
did meet a committee of tna
era and ask what reduotion in tl
would cause tho manufacturen

iue i) make iron nulla, but noth
ed from this conference.
of tbo nailers caid at the meet
o discuss the 20 percent clause t
a demand could do the boilerfl
that the day was coming wl

occupation would be gone auyh<
A N«»*r Steal **ruc « to ba Triad.
i. K. Wheeler, of Sharon, Pa. 1
ed a letter from the English
rand capitalist, Mr. Alfred Dav
g that he will return to America
rfng and Superintend the erectloi
perimsntal steel plant in Sharon
urgh, as circumstances ofl'er. 1
s spont several weeks in Hhai
K the past summer, and traniferi
teal company the right to control
t in the United States. Mr. Da1
ceived notice from Washington t!
application for patents baa b<

sd/- He has recently made ma
vements on the process.

011 or In Ijl«r Goi}utr.
W. hj SUthers, a prominent phj
nd one of the most aciiyo Kepi
of Tyler county. was in the city y
r. l(e says the leasing qf land f»
\V. I. Borcman and Sheriff Pow«
vicinity of Middlebonrne, for I
se of boring fur SB* or oil. )
k! considerable interest in the si
tere. Mr. H. 8. White, of Beiltt
is brother, Prof. I. U. White, of t
University, are expected there agt
w days to look over the ground wi
to locating additional well*

To.MlfhtM B«p«f
iuht at the Ohapline street rink *
the great race which has been
y antjcipited, between Jesse Bi
f this city, and John Pobbins.
snville. The raco is mile heats, l><
three, and is for |50 a side. Bo
ys are very qjqch in earnest, a
their best to win. A largo croi

Lend from Bollajro, Martin's Ker
eubenyille. Street cm will be
>or when ibo rink closes (or bo
( the city.
nu charge lor the >ltr«ction
bambra Rink to-night. Admiwio
gsoeslon 30 cental skatea 6oenl
ay matinee, sdnlta IScenU; akat
i| children JO cenla.

ca. Trckio
Wu. fcrowurrproBa.

ca. Tauxu
it race at Chapllne Street Kink t
wtwecn Bnrkett and Dobbina.

»DiU».aeUa7jo«daU»epbe«pei

THAT TKLKPHOyg WARNING.

Mr. C. E|«Hn'i Vli»» and lb« L«tt«r
bM«Wid on th« lobjcer.

CTY A reporter of..the Intilliqxnc&k m

Mr. A. 0. Egerter on the street yesterda
io. and asked him if he had ahipped bia Ba
of ter telephone "back to the company fro
c which be received it"

"No," said Mr. Egerter; "I have n<

and I don't intend to. I am going to let
frm- hang just whero it ia It isn't mine, ai

I couldn't uflo it if I wanted to, becan
,' there isn't anybody at tbe other end
* °f talk to. Bat I don t like the imperial 1<
iters ter which I recnived on the subject tl
vith other d*y, and I don't expect to do an

thing about it Here ia the letter itself. I
" pretty cold when you look at it, isn't it

it oi The letter reads as followB:
Tut Central District and Pkinti.no

hen Txlkouapu ('omi-any-Telkimionks.
Q0W Prrrauimou, Nov 4,1885.

js g A. C. Egerter, Etj., Wheeling, IK. Va.
M a Djur Sir: By direction o( the Gem
lent a* Manager this company, I am instrm

ed to respectfully request you to retu
m a tbe '-Overland" telephonea that you nc
rers have in your poaoesaion, to tbe compa:
P0J* from which yuu procured them, ii v<
HJ** wish to avoid liability for prat use. Ho
ared jnj? that you will accede to thia request,
99 a have the honor to remain,

* oI Yours respectfully,
romW. R Wolff,
iany ^Superintendent,

'ess- "I think the general expectation ia tb
01 j the Bell patenta will not be auatained.
nail that happens, the Overland company wiian go riitbt ahead."
aeld "Will not come other companies al
steel g0 rii^ht ahead ?"
iad« "Very likely." replied Mr. Egert<
ex- "jn the meantime uy Baxter telepho

hangs on the inner wall"

tfab TUB WiXKKLING LADIES
liler Will Not b# Uej>reMut«d at th« 2C»w Orlaa

ver imposition,
the Daring the time that the last Stato Fj

was in progress, OoL Philip Pendletc
3EN. this State's uommtssioner ac the a<
ihis, Orlean's Exposition, paid the city a vl
atui and attended the Fair. He express

himself hfghly pleased with it, especial
the th« textile fabric display made by tl
roll- ladies. At that time Col. Pendleton w
antl endeavoriug 1o raise the means necessa

that t0 en*ble West Virginia to make adispli
lrec. at tho permanent exposition establish)
j8 a at Now Orleans at the close ofthe'Work
jK a Exposition. There was no State appr
it j8 riation for this purpose, but the Colon

hoped to secure contributions fro
-day private sources, and with something fro
ual, Governor Wilson out of tho continge
wa^ fund, a sufficient fund to carry out h
the plan. Ho was particularly desirous th
nat- somo of the beautiful fancy work show

at the State Fair should be sent for oxbit
tion. Mra. A. W. Kelly and Mrs. Kobe
White, who had charge of that depaj
ment, piomised their assistance at

, secured a number of articlos for that pi
jioso. Word now cornea from Colon

r of Pendleton that he has been unable
1 all Bjcuru the money needed and has abai
heir cloned his plan. He acknowledges his ii
that debtodness to the ladies named for tn«
him efforts to aid him.
ime
in 8apr*me Ooart of Appeal*.

The following ca*e3 have biren dispose
^ho of in tie Supreme Court of appeals nc
her in session at Charleston: McNutt ^
jon- Xrogden and others, from Mercer count
ers. /.ppeal and supersedeas allowed. Boi
me $200.

Hall & Co. vs. Lyons <fc Co., from Ca
and ell county; writ of error allowed. Boi
ibor $350.cina t \r T.'^. T V UI1I atxA
au^ from Mason county; appeai and supers
into jea8 allowed. Bond $5o0.
J or gtate vs. Munaley, from Ritjhie caunt]
unt writ of error allowed.

B^all va. Walker, from Gilmer count
»* opinion by Judge Johnson. Decree
"J*1- Circuit Court affirmed.
that Hiirgreavpa vs. Kimberlpy. from Oh
"lis county. Opinion by Judgo Jjbnaon. Jud
a,Iy ment of the Circuit Court revertid ar
was cause ro.nard.id for n*w trial,
.bat McOhaudleaa vs. Warner, from Woe
Qal* county; opinion bv Johnson; decree
8 aj the Circuit Court affirmed.
old Jonea and Haynea va. Ccchrau Broi
'Its from Pocahontas county; opinion by fin;
"0° dar;decroeof Circuit Court affirmed.
ns> Clarkaon va. Miuke, from Miner
>n a county; opinion by Suyder; decree I

Circuit Court affirmed.
>lv- Handy Bros. va. Scott Biker& Co., fro
A" Ritchie county; opinion by Suydeiofk dercreo of Circuit Court affirmed,
em- On motion of W. S. Laidiey, Jsunea j
old Stewart, K^q. was admitted to practice

the court. Adjourned until 2:30 p. i
next Saturday.

j"* The Opera Lust Nifht.
tjn The Sfarr Ojora Compnny product
erB "Olivette" at Charley Shay's Acaden
j-ht last night to a gool hous>». In soine r(

apecta the piece was never better don
tll0 Mr. I)P8hoa in a great (Jocijwiicoi, tne iai

.0f niest ever seen here. IIis base ball bn
Tho with Capt. de Afarrimac (Mr. G
;tej borne) ia thefunnieafcthingevor interpola
for ed in jtn;op«ra, and does not (It at all bad!;
ro. Miss Djuglasa has not been soen or hoar
the bero m good advantage before as st
ugh waa 118 She was regal an
[orfl charming ia a very olegant costume. Mil
,na[ Duryea waa tlao an unusually good 01
Ltyr ifile. She has oaown herself a very ta
tho ented little lady. The dtjftt, "1 love m
nQ. lovo so well." by QfHetfe an 1 tho Cbunfe
leir waa particularly well done, ^iss Knowh
9 to as tho Cabin boy, Mr, Harvey as Vukniin
ing Mr. MaoSwoeney as the\Dac% Miss Ka)

mond a3 1Wouline, in fact all the caf

jDg were satisfactory, and added new laurel
hat to the famo of the company. To-nigh
no "The Mikado" again. Nothing need t<
lQa said of this rendition. Its good fame he
)ff< already gono abroad in the land.

'< Tlx* Sleepiug Beauty."
jas The performance at the Opera Hons
in- last night by the Adah Richmond Amor
ys, can Burlesque Company of the "Sleepin
in Beauty"only attracted n fair audience, an

»»* */«« na i* mat. anom iUa Kail) Imail f*
J ui Duai'(l« IU tb Uirnj Dtl lH, l"» «««u " o

or "conspicuous by his absoncoM from th
tfr. front rows. Misjlii{5h"iand still retains ho
ron attractive form, And on the stage, at leas'
red is still pretty. The company is compose
the of four or five men and three times a

trya many women, all reasonably good look
bat ing. Some nice costumes are -worn, am
jen the singing of some of th* choruses, wa

>ny pleasing. The Z wave drill was very ui
tractive. A large number of popular solo
and operatic selections are snng, and ther<
is plenty of dacclng iu the program o

rei- the play. The linale, ''Liberty Enlighten
ib- ing the World." Miss Richmond betnj
es- LibiPtv, is an attractive miniaturo of Bar
Diq tholdrs statue. The piece will be repeate<
ill, thisovening. Reserved scats at BaumerSj
;fce . ,

iW A WojfliU'i u«ll»l Co*p»,
lb- A Woman's Relief Corps was organise<
)D, at the Hall of Uoliiday Post, G. A. K.
he last evening, by the election of the follow
lin ing otlicers: Mrs. Miry E. Seamon, Presi
ith dent; Mrs. Martha A. Brown, Senior Vict

President; Mrs. Mary C. Clark. Junioi
Vice Presideut: Mrs. Amanda MurJ..LT> ..... If 1 II- I- ti
UIN;*, ifwuri'r aii*. wauw A. i^arrm. ooc

rill rotary: Mrs. Virginia Meek, Chaplain
so Mrs. 'iWoca Wise, Conductor; Mrs Mar}
ir- J. Hrslel*, Guard. The otlicera-elect were
of installed by Thomas Chambers, Command'
set er of llolliday post No. 1H, O. A. H- Thii
tb is the first Woman's Belief Corps organadixKl in (his Deprrtment, and bears the
rd name of Uoliiday Relief Corps No. 1, Dorypajtmeat oI Wert Virginia, Q. A. IJ.
at t tt
tb "The most troubleeome companion a

person pan have, while being away from
. home. Is a coogb, and I would advise eve"rybody to procore Dr. Bull's Dough Syrup

before Btirling." [Urumncr.)
lp.aUl Voile.

For the nut three d«yi I will sell La.
I. dies' tlno flexible sole, Duree Kid, Batton

Show, mgdo pit opora, French anil comuraon Minw lull, at $3 25, worth $3 SO.
These will be told lor cub only.

a- L. V. Buid.
Ghiat no* »t Chapllne Street Rink toit.Dl|bt bttirteu Burkttt and fljbbloi.

-

J A LARGER LIBRARY
ift PROVIDED FOK LAST NIGHT
ky,
X' Br tha Hoard of K1 oca-Ion at tU lUgolar
m Monthly Moating.Sloportotoudent Ad*

dirwn'f Krpart-Coiil Contracts

)t, Awarded.Rontlne Matters.
11

ad A regular meeting of tho Bawl of E lucationwas held at its rooms in the Public
Library building last evening. Outside

He of the regular routine bnsinees there was

y* only one topic of any special importance
that was up for consideration. That ws

a proposition from W. P. Heiskell, trustee,
(ottering to lease to th«* Board that room

next to tho one now occupied by tho library,occupied at prneen^ by Baiker's lauuday,in addition to the one already used
for a library for a term of live year* from

»r- April 1, 188t», at the rate of SGUOper an3t-num for both. This proprmition was

rn accepted after midb discussion. Sever>wal of the members while not opposayini? the proposition wanted it laid over
3U nntil tho next meeting in order to more
p. fully investigate the need for more room,
I but a large majority favored its acceptance,fearing that it might be withdrawn.

For a year past, there has been need for
more room in the library, and the matter
has often been discussed both in the comatmittse on Public Library, which reported

If the proposition and nrgad its acceptance,
ill and by the Board. The Intilmoxnceb

several months sinc j gave Librarian Penbodleton's views on the matter. The library
proper has grown so that the space re-

8r. oervou JOf u rtsuuiug iuuiu uuou ucmii

ne all taken up. The cases are crowded and
thereby a proper arraugment of the
volumes is impossible.
Two or three archways will be cat in the

wall separating the two rooms, and the
new room will be largely devoted to the
library. Fitted op with alcoves it will ac"rcommodate the Horary for years to come,

in, and the present room wil serve admirably
asareading room and office. No better
arrangement could possibly be made.

. Librarian Pendleton has some splendid
ea ideas in regard to littingthe place up
ly bo as to make it a model. Wheeliug's
lie public library has grown to be ono of her
M most valuable institutions, and it deserves

to havj the proper room to keep it such.
The.Board was calle.i to order at 7:30

ay o'clock sharp by President Collier. The
absentees were Messrs. Dickey, Hoffman,

['a Isett, McCoy. J. A. Miller, Shafer aud \V.
0. A. Wilson. The minutes were read and apelproved as usual and the report of the Commmittee on Accounts taken up. Embraced
,n in it were bills aggregating $400.74 which
nt were ordered paid.
iia The Committee ou Public Librajy preatsonted bills aggregating $143 41 which
rn were ordered paid. The Committee reportedthat after considering the matter of
,rt what magazines, periodicals and newsrt-papers should be taken in the library for
id the ensuing year it was of the opinion that
ir- those now taken should b* continuoi exelcept that the Chicago Tribune should be
lo substituted for the Springtield Jieuublican
u- and (Jodey't Lady Book added. Tbe aga.gregate coat of the magazines, papers, etc.,
,ir will be about $202. The Committee's

views were adopted and it authorized to
expend $202.
In accordance with a rule adopted at

)d the last meeting of the Board, the ComiWmissioners of the various sub-districts re-

-8 ported the names 01 two Jadies in eacn

y pub-district to serve as substitute teachers,
l(j and they were confirmed.

The report oi -(superintendent W. H.
b. Anderson was taken up, read and ordered
1(j filed. It contained the following abstract

from the regular monthly reports of the
various schools:

e- 'J i a b tTj IF"S'.ii : 2 1 S{ i SJ
' -5 it i " " af § s=

schools. 5cj*c|f o aj |
°I150 Ec |l Si «a{ 5 II

L° WMhlnglon 620 472 78 m| 91 13ii 11,$631K; Msdbou 80« 4t~ 41 w; 68 17; 1J4 Wt
id CUjr H HI 57 90] tS6 17.S 14 631

Unlou bUf *91 '9 HhI 121 146 IS 670
u, (X-nter 6l0 41 70 8* 6 14.' 11 f«3
n* Webster 486 4'JJ 67 SS » 14* 13 633
Of Rllciile 731 M 74 90 4S 274 17 747

Colored 167 180 2: U. 66 44 4 2X

' » To'jJ 41f0 3620 ~488 "83|">M^U8f. IQSttOSi
^ In the German departmsnt the following
Kl Mhowiagis made: Washington, 33 »cho!ars
)y enrolled, 5 classes, 13 pupils of German

pawntage, 25 not o( German parentage;
ra Madison, 30 enrolled, G classes, 6 of Gerr.man parentage, 25 not of German parentage;Clay, 7(i enrolled, 9 clashes, 20 of

German parentago, 50 not of German
[q parentage; Union, 43 enrolled, 6 classes,

,
20 of German parentage, 14 not of German
parentago; Centre, 53 enrolled, G classes,
44 of German parentage, 0 not of German
parentage; Webster. 35 enrolled, q classes,
27 of German parentage, H not of German

[y parentage; Kitchie, 51 unrolled, 5 nlaasts,
y. 4Q of German parentage, 8 not of German
e< parentage. Four teachers wero employedjl at a aalary of
r, Superintendent Anderson balled atteni,.tion nhis report that he had received a

t. diploma from the World's Industrial and
ir. Cotton Centennial Exposition at New
(j Orleans, awarded to the public schools of
;e the city, and stated that the 6choo's of the

District seemed to be in a nourishing oon,adition. No interruption in tl^e regular sesj.aions of any of the schools has taken place
\. except for a few days in one room in
y Webster sub-district, caused by tho work
u on the addition tq the building,
a Accompanying this report was that of
f Librarian Pendleton for tho five weeks

ending Octobor 29. which waa also re,tceived aud ordered tiled. During that
[1 time 5,221 books wer^ ;a«eu from the
it library and l.QOtf used in the reading room.
Q Ayerage circulation per day, 174 in library j
lg 33 per day in reading room; total, 20? per

dav. Amount received from tines, etc.,$13.
Nine sealed bids for furnishing coal (cur

the ensuing year were opened *ud
e aud the contracts ordered awar»]o:l as folj.Iowa: W. J. Warden all the schools except
g tho Island, with Moundsvillo ooal, which
d hq handles, at the rats of ftl 40 per hundjred bushel*, ho to give bond in the sum
d of $2,000 for tho faithful performance of
r his contract, and to Marshall, Van Fossen

vV Co., to furnish the Inland school with
j ^oal at the rate of $0 90 per hundred
. bushels, they to give bond in the sum of
> 15 00.
j A motion made by Mr. White to close
a the schools on Wednesday evening of

nest-week was losf, and the only holiday
8 will be Thanksgiving Day.
e One or two resolutions xrere referred to
f the appropriate oommlttees, and at 8:30
. o'clock the Board adjourned.
I "

Great race at Chaplino Street Rink toinight between Burkett and Dobbins.

Ttx« o. 1,. Ja s. c.
The Chautauqua Circle's meeting at the

1 Female College last week ww well atitended and full of interest. Everybody
" vu prepared, and won the honor of a
" well acted part. Miss Uattie Ditman'ses-
asy on 'The Lifeof Hannibal," Bhouod in.

' tereat and research. Miei Maggie Qldham
read Whittlar'a "Mithriilatea at Chioa,"

* with Uete and feeling, and Mra. Isabel
Hetty's reviow of Gearge Elliot's "ltorao-

' lah" waa given with the composure oi an
experienced reader,
Not least in proHt and Interesl, upon the

1 0. L. A S. 0. programme, is the "Round
Table." This is best appreciated by hear1log it. A table is usually something seon,

' but this is heard. t
At the conclusion, a resolution was l

adopted thanking the Prosldent of the Col- 1

legs and his accomplished wife tor the enitertainment of the evening, and extend- |
ing a cordial invitation to the faculty and

istudents to Join the Circle. X'rofessor
Brown thea responded in a way that
showed his thorough interest in every-
thing of an educational character. Ths
Oircle will meet at their usual plaoa this :

evening, in the Y. M.0. A. pallors.

Scan Satchels. , Skate Satchels.
w*. bcqwertkuoih.

Seats Satchels. Skate SATcnsu. i

Oksat race at Choline Street tylnk tonightbetween Borkett and Dobbins.

A HEW 8CI1QOL HOUSE
Wanted by thi Xut JCndiri-A ProJ»ct that

Bmbi Fair.
A petition is being circulatedand generallysigned among the citixena of the Eaat

Kad praying the Board of EJucation to
erect a new school house. The idea is to
have this new house located somewhere st
the east eud of Fourteenth or Fifteenth
street, to be attended by the children in
Clay and Union districts living east of
Woods streetand thwe in Madison district
living along McColloch street buck of
Wheeling hill and on the 11 its below thn
.Hempfield track. One of two things
must be done in the near future:Additions must be built to
the Clay icnool house and the Union
school home, or a new building must
oeerrcten. Aireauy uiHrooran iu mo

school bduses mentioned are tilled to
oveillowing. The Commissioners of Union
distiict have been obliged to secure r.M)ms
outside of their building, and the Commissionersof Clay would secure outside
rooms if there were any in their district
that they could rent The lower grade
rooms especially are in a very crowded
condition. Children are almost constantlyapplying for admission in bqjh
districts, and the question where to put
them is becoming a serious one.
Another reason the petitioners have for
wanting another building is the distance
their children have to travel going to and
from school. The idea is to have the new
bnilding one containing about eight
rooms. The Buildings and Grounds com*
mittee of the Board of Education has alreadybad this subject under discussion.
It will probably come before the Board at
an early day.

OrienlMl Opinion.
Professor Kanny Loll Dey, the famotu

medical expert of India, on whom the
Empress conferred the order of "Companionof the Indian Empire." besides elevsiinghim to the rank of Hai Bahadoor,
publishes an official opinion that the new
aiscovory,.Bed Star Cough Curs.ie free
from opiates or poisons, that it marks a
new departure in medicine, and that be
proscribes it with wonderful effect. It
costs only twenty-five cents.

Closing out at coat.Gents' English
Wnukinphast Shoes, in Lace and Congress,at L. V. Blond's.

They aro coming, the champion bycicle
riders of America, Mr. Clarence H. Smith
and Miss Minnie Rmchelle,at the AlhambraPalace Kiuk, Frinay and Saturday
evenings, November 20 and 21. Grand
family matinco Saturday at 2 o'clock.
Music by Mayer's band.

Ukkat race at Chapline Street Rink tcnigbtbetween Burkett and Dobbina.

IIoksk Blankets. tioitss Blankets. (
Wm. Sciiwertpkgkb.

Uohse Blankets. House Blankets.

IUV Ml NEWd.

Htajo of the Watar and Movement! of lb*
Steamboat*.

The Emma Graham passed down yesterdayand the Scotia up.
The price wanted by the owners of the

old Courier for the boat is $2,500.
The Emma Graham received a lot ef

iron from tbo iEtna mill yesterday morning.
The Diurnal on her last trip up brought

an immense lot of lumber for Wheeling
parties.
W. H. Hall and James Martin have

taken charge of the pilot house of the
Katie Stoekdale.
Ernest Booth, clerk on th» Telegram,

reports business as being good for this
season ot the year.

Mr. K. Riggs, one of the engineers of the
steamer Diurnal, was married on Monday
last to Miss Carrie River, of Matamoraa.
Joe Kirk, formerly of the Graham, will,

it is reported, have charge of the cooking
department of the Steamer Andes in the
near future.
The u. w. Uatcholor was late In getting

away yesterday morning, being detained
by the large amount of freight she received
from the Dlarnal.
Capt Morgan, of Marietta, baa purchasedthe wreck of the K. J. Grace and

will put her machinery on a new Muskingumriver packet he is building.
Capt. George O'Neal, of the steamer

Abner O'Neal, and Conductor Jim Kberline,of the 0. & P. road, are oil on a fishingexpedition up the Tuncarawas valley.
The towboat Joseph B. Williams, with

a tow of empties, tied op for the night last
night at the foot of Fourteenth street
She lighted up the levee for nearly an
hour with her electric'light, which she
used in getting her tow in position.
From a letter rooeived la the city trom

Capt. Thomas Prince it is learned that tho
steamers New Courier and Prince aro both

meetingwith su'vess in their respective ttrades. The Courier is considered one of
tho fastest boats below Cairo of her slae
and power.
The Cincinnati, Big Sandy & PomerayPacket Company ha« almost rebuilt the

8t. Lawrence, over $10,000 having been
spent in her renairs. ltoforo being docked i
she drew three and a ball feet of waKr, I
and now with fuel and water In her boil- "

ore, she draws bat twenty-eight inches inthe dcopett place.
The depth in tho channel last evening,according to tne marks, was 5 feet 8 inches,and the river was (ailing. A small rise

may be lookml for in a few hotirs as the
result of Wednesday's rain, which was
general. Tho reports last night from above
were that the Allegheny was rising and
the Monongaheia was stationary. At 4
Pittsburgh the depth was 3 feet, 4 inches |and stationary.

_

ciflN T0RT"RES II3OI \ 11 * BLOOD HUMORS 11 ]
Wl

HOMILI\TINQ Eruption*, Itching and Burning ~

Rkla Tortures, Loathsome boroe, and every 1
peclcf ot Itching,Scaly, Pimply. Inherited, Perofu- Jlotuand Contagious Ducaiesoi the Blood, Bkln BJand Scalp, with Lon of Hair, from Infancy to old .

Re, ro positively ou «1 ny Cutlcura, thi gr» at |
V. «.K'i-ur» fiwpi an ciqu'iiic Hkin j|itcttutiOcr. externally, and Cutlcura Ktioivcat, the

now Blood hurl Her, luternally. U
18

COVERED Wira 8ORES. aU
I hare ht#n afflicted alnoelaat March with a Skin "

.DlmuM the doctors tailed Koaerna. My f«oe wan v,covered With «cubi and arrea, and tho Itching andburning were almost unbearable. Peeln* your ,Cutlcur* Ueinerilo* ro h'ghly tecommeuded, con .

eluded lo glrathe a a trial, ual-g the Cutlcura and ~~

Cutlcura 8oap externally, and Beaidvent Inurnaly. for four moutha. i call myself cured. In ~
gratitude for which I make this public itatemenL tMa*. CuABA A. FREDERICK. I
OaoAD Baoox, Corn*. x

HC ALP, FAUKTETHTaND NECK.
I waa afflicted with Eczema on the 8ralp, Face. >JEar»and Nick, which tho drugg'nu. where 1 got

Sur remedies, pronouuoed one of the wont cases
»t bad come uud«r hla n Uoe. Mo sdvlswd me

U try y >ur Cutlcura Kemeuks. unci after Ave days'
use my aoalp ai\J oart of my face were oatliely i!
cured. and 1 tope |a another wtuk to htvo my cars,rteck, and the oiher part of my Uu* cured.

HERMAN fiLADE. i
1M K. 4th &TI.XXT. N*w Ya*a.

ITCHING DI K 18ES CUBED.
fu'lcurailauda at th'h-ad of Its cl tea, especial-

y 1« u l« the cave witn the (.'ntlcnra Bos p. Bare
lad an nnnmally to d aale hla aummar, owlnc o M
me prtva'enet of an agrravated fo.n»of Itch
hMug iaoiaal')cal<Ue« In tuo cjuntry, in which
Jie Cutlcura Itemed lea proved ta'laf ctory.

W. L HAfcDltfG, DruggUt, rUworow*; k*. toe

CUTJCUBA REMEDIES
Uoanld by alt druggists. Price: Ctmcuaa, tOo;inoLvaxT, fl.CO: Boar, 26c. hma Dauo and
1HEM1CJL So.. Rnnttm
Bend for "How to Cure kk'n Dtaeuoa."
ICllinFY tbeOompleilou and Bkln by trio* *
JlAU too CoUcura tfctp oot

THKHKW1N31UCHJNE is the cause T
L A of c*rin« p»lru and WMkncM. For Wa

Aching tilde* and Rack, Jtldntjr Pain*. JBBYM gclatlca Che«t Pains, Weihneuand In- repiglg^flsminaUou the cutkura Anil-fain r
'JUUtr U infallible. Ma*

QEATEB8!
TBI FLORtMCX J

Oil Hontlnjr Stove! "S
ipeciillr uUpwd lo buk-r<xii», 4c."JS
CHIind mllum. »

ota w. joamoN's sons, .

S«M*g. huuhabwi »

ght £a

isntTtpi
To buy goods in a Store w
in plain figures, and there
price ? Such is THE FAC.

ISlsT'T IT IF!
To deal with a House that I:

1 II- !» o n1
SHU SCllS U ai au iivmw> j

Such is THE FACTORY.

ZSHST'T IT 3?.'
To deal where you can buy
at $2 oo, of splendid wear-<

made? Such is THE FAC

ishstt it if:
To think that there is at lea:
which sells a Durable Sty
$3 oo under price ? Such is

THE FA<
POZQ M^r

ffl. dtthttKg * <

GUTMAr
GEI

SLAUGHTE
"PUT MONEY If

A very little will do,
Then come direct to oui

And get Double Value

In the shape oi a Suit o

At about Half Prices,
If you haven't got the n

Raise it at once. "Beg
"Draw it out of your Bi

"Pawn your Watch,"
"Hypothecate your Hor
"Sell your Sulky,"
"Lend your Library" (t<
"Clip" and Cash a Coup
"Shave" your note, "Ski
Or "Stand off your Boat

But do'not fail to raise

The few dollars needed

Buy one 01 our Suits or

It is the chance of a lifet

ni ITMA
w nr m

SIX FLC

MAMMOTH CLOTHIERS

Dor. Main and
s« gent.

7<0R RENT.BOOMS WITH BOARD, 11
? it No. X! KlftMnth atrwL noli IJ

70R RENT.FURNISHED AND "UN.FURN1SIIKD Rooms, 12iO Byrou strcot, Third
ird. mU*
DOOMS FOB RENT.IN HOKfl. th

brook's Block. Apply to W. Y. ROOK 4
80., 1100 Market »treet drM J

J*OR RENT. . Jhie Dwelling House, No 62 Virginia street This t
lu one o1 the b< it lonatlons on the Ulan*. LotKx !
1 feet to an alley. The lir provemenu are a two J
)ry frame bouse of mv< n room* and baih-room, i
le and back porches, good cellar and ueceuary wc
itballdinia, all Id good repair. urape arbor, wc
Ick walks. shade trees, shrubiery, Ac. Fomos*
id fifes October L Apply on premises.i
>cpu nwir

Sabltc Sale*.
5UBLIC SALE OF j

aStoambont and Bargea.
shall sell at public anctloo on Tuesday, Norem-

r 'it. liA&. commnnrlnf at lu n'*i>wlr u >t >
eeney's I andlog, uortl ot the public wharf, la T
i clijr or Wheeling, the tlteam Towboat "Kugcue" |1d nineteen barg-a, part ol the property Msirnedme bj the MolI or Towboat and Lumbtr Com- <
ay. Also the tonaut bou*o upon the Nichols or
jperty at the Monitor Landing.toms of Bale-Cash *>>
guarantee that tho said property Is free from '
ds or debts of any kind. «

TU03 O'BRIEN, Astlgnee. /y H. Hsixra Ajictloncer. no9 wil

grc JteU and go* Sent, -5

FOR8ALE. ®
thihrellfni Holies Mo. SI. No. 86. and Ko. 17 Blx- Onnth strvec fra FABUa. bet

nou«s. >
L0T3. ^

FOIt UKNT. T
Desirable Dwelling, No. 92 B'xteenth street,itilntog nine room* and bsth room. VWo Booms, Ko. 2112 Wat. r street. «onwo three Boomed Dwelllup In rear of No. 2112 .ler street. w.
our Boomed Honse. No. 157 Alky IS, In good 1. J
bar Boomed Honse, No. BO Alley 15.
>re Boomed Banse, Ka 111 VSttUM street _J1ight Baomrd doMa No Jj kUrVt street -*7uslnea* Honse. No 'ill® M«in hmmBj

*TSOTxS£ir- n«

X fnrtiurlnJonuUoD u^um ql^-afes-. b

xtorp.

LEASANT
here everything is marked
is no question about the
rnRV

V A' -r

las exactly what you want,
price, at bottom* figures ?

an Excellent Suit for a Boy
;xisting material and well
TORY.

LIE-A-SAl^l
st one House in Wheeling
lish Overcoat at $5 00, or
i

DTORY.
- r

4&CO,'S
ELA.T
n niin
.ndALt!
. fllife:
I THY PURSE,"
rstores

for it

r Overcoat,

loney,
it," "Borrow it,"
lilding Association,"

se,"

) your uncle),
>on,

ip paying your rent,"
ding House."

to

Overcoats.

:ime.
i

_

MWMBMMDWMi

.1

N&CO.
DORS', 1 ' '

m fhmikufrs
nnu a uiiiiiuiiuiiwi

Tweflfth Sts.
gar Sale,

^OK BALE OR EXCHANGE.

My Place at Elm Drove,
EN acrca and three Bcraih.' Cm be ill ri!iJ M«
raj im*]I placea
Mk> a lot o( JerMj Cow*. II. rORUH

Xn. 7 Cmtjm Mou*^

j^OE SAUS CUEAV!
ill rfaoood hM»1 Piano Bjx tiki#tie*. '',
Iwoifcc mi-band Pbaetoji*.
four Btcon I hnnd «uoik.
ill on sale chMp, In order u> mike mow to:tt*
irk > artle* contcmpUdnv buyliiK *

itttocsliat
LOW A mt'l CAHBIAUK r/tTlJIT,

tOl9 837 turfr tWWt.

'TOCKg, 4c., FUK^ALK.
I will Mil

0 Fbares Ezrhatigo Bank ftock.
0 Shares Peabodj Iu»urtnre meek.
ft Shares People's bank rttock.
1 Top Mill Bond of ll.Uft

.. ThOH OBKIB-.
>Ol0 TcJipUul)* <*.

fOK.gALK.
>ne Spring Wagoo, without top,luiubiefores*
iwa tioribx, made lor undertaking bu*lnt»»
>ne Platform tprltur Wsgon with top. !« '183
uti, suitable lor deliver/ wa*ou for *r
'bo aboro ws*oni were nude l>f
»is A Co., Wheeling. 4

Jso, on baud new and second hsn* wjr*
in and without tops, and one n»w Huck

. MOHfcKT LIKfc.
014 tfo.HPi<»r>f»LE5L.

|K)& SALE,.
beProperty Knmbered t!C Market

outhesst corner of Market a-nrtatd,AlwV;
this lot's a thr"e-»tory brick bouie an'!

buildlngi, the aggregate rtnt «'

a |600 per year and over Price u
eras, fljUfl oub; tbe balauor *<«) p*' J**'
TT"- wlUl .rtlUn^
'OB SALE.
lutKlMlbuuen ». * 5TIT

rth and Marktt itrwiu, to ibe City of &

Va. Lot 122 foot by C6 loct; now o<xv]*°
KUlfrlU m a wa<on and blackiml* »WPvV.V. HOGE X W

14 ittO

'OR SALE TO CLOSE AN KSTATK.
it foliowing Lotion Wbetl tu**"*"lo tho ntnu ot the UUi Wm. Mc^T'TU
)M Mo. O, «7 and 74 on Broadway.

SR »vw-u«*«. )£t& R. Suio uJ ill m!S Si »: muxi i» on .1"*


